The overall characteristics of China's higher education development in the new century is that it has entered the stage of massification development, and the reform and development of higher education presents new features. This paper intends to summarize the massification of higher education and discusses development stage and development characteristics of China's higher education massification, and combines with the development of higher education in recent years to analyze the progress of China has made in massification of higher education, and puts forward that China's higher education massification development is changing from pursued and passive mode to the active mode. Systematic research on practical teaching of undergraduate engineering education helps to provide theoretical and practical basis for policy makers of educational authorities, and change the view of practice teaching. In this paper, through literature research, survey research and case analysis, the problems existing in the teaching practice are summarized and the reasons behind the problem are analyzed. The concept of practice teaching is organized to build the standard for cultivating talents of undergraduate engineering education, on this basis, the curriculum content is updated, curriculum system is reconstructed and teaching methods are reformed. The perfection of university practice teaching mechanism promotes the development of university teaching reform and development.
INTRODUCTION
With the expansion of university enrollment, the class capacity is increased significantly, students' desire for knowledge is plummeted. The traditional teaching class is boring, more and more students are dissatisfied with teaching, which has become a problem faced by university teachers. According to a survey, the attendance rate of basic courses for university students is below 75%, the attendance rate of professional courses is below 80%, and the attendance rate of some public courses is less than 50%. Some university students are sleepy or play smart phones even though they show up in class. This situation violates the original intention of higher education, and is not conducive to the development of university students. In this class, how to improve class attendance and classroom teaching attraction has become an urgent task (Delmanet al., 2015; Singh-Pillay and Sotsaka, 2017) . The starting point of undergraduate engineering education practice teaching reform is based on the development of current and future economic, technological, cultural and the essential characteristics of engineering and education. Under the environment of internationalization, informatization and marketization, talents of engineering science and technology cultivated in universities are difficult to meet the needs of society and industry reform, and the needs of national economic development mode transformation and an innovative country establishment. To this end, we need to re-examine the undergraduate engineering education personnel training objectives, formulate undergraduate engineering education personnel training standards (Shilova and Sibgatullina, 2017) . Around the talent training standard, the curriculum system is reconstructed and the teaching method is improved, and the practice link is added actively to train the new technical person, so as to form an effective teaching mode. Starting from the concept system of innovative practice teaching in universities, this paper focuses on the cultivation of students' active practice consciousness, team spirit and lifelong learning ability. In teaching practice, the teaching content should be actively updated and multidisciplinary cooperation between students will be advocated. Through the reform of teaching methods of university education to fuse the core value of undergraduate engineering education concept into the new mode construction of undergraduate engineering education (Deng and Zhang, 2017; Elmunzer et al., 2015) .
LITERATURE REVIEW

Domestic Situation Analysis
Some suggestions are put forward to promote the practice teaching reform and improve the engineering practice ability of engineering undergraduate students. Academician Yang Shuzi pointed out that China's undergraduate engineering education, mainly focus on high-level professionals of technical and engineering aspects, and even applied advanced professionals (Or-Kan, 2017) . Academician Zhou Ji emphasized that "the combination of education, productive labor and social practice", which is the clear requirement put forward by education policy for undergraduate engineering education reform. Engineering education must return to engineering and face engineering practice, which is the direction of undergraduate engineering education reform in China (Gradlet al., 2015; Hismanoglu, 2010) . Academician Li Peigen proposed that in the future engineering education, we need to understand the role and significance of practice from a deeper level. Higher schools and teachers should set up "practice normal consciousness", "practice space consciousness", "virtual practice consciousness" and "practice non practice consciousness" (Lawson et al., 2017) . In the process of teaching, teachers should inspire and train students' ability of active practice, and guide students to take active practice, which is the key to the cultivation of innovative ability. Academician Gu Binglin believes that in order to develop the analysis and comprehensive ability of undergraduate engineering students and cultivate good quality, comprehensiveness of experiment and engineering training need to be strengthened, and engineering practice activities include: the experiment and engineering training, participance in engineering research projects and internship in factories and enterprises three parts (Hu, 2012; Liu, 2010; Kwon and Block, 2017) ). He also trusts that innovative practice is the necessary link to cultivate students' innovative ability, innovative practice education is a direction of engineering education reform. Academician Shi Mingxian put forward that higher engineering education must be returned to engineering and practice. Overall, engineering education should return to engineering and practice, practice teaching can start from two aspects. On the one hand, open the course of engineering practice in universities to let the students participate in the flexible practice project to cultivate students' practical ability; on the other hand, the higher school can cooperate with enterprises to build engineering research center, training base or project cooperation, to cultivate students' practical ability (Manninget al., 2015; Collins and Staples, 2017) .
Foreign Situation Analysis
Engineering universities in the United States actively carry out the reform of curriculum system and teaching methods, and look for their own talent training program and teaching plan. The main course is to adjust and merge the original curriculum, and to realize the integration and intersection of the curriculum. The project of design course mainly comes from the actual engineering problems of the enterprise, and is generally complete by the students in the form of team grouping. The large experiment course is a comprehensive experiment which is set up in addition to the confirmatory experiments that are coordinated with the theoretical courses (Odehet al., 2015) . MIT makes full use of teachers' scientific research projects, which are decomposed into all kinds of undergraduate research teaching activities and training projects of engineering practice, there are three current implementing programs: undergraduate practice oriented program, undergraduate research oriented planning and technology business plan. The specific embodiment of universities in the United States are not the same, but the goal and direction of reform have a certain tendency, also are through reforming the existing teaching methods, curriculum
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• By analyzing the successful cases of mixed learning in foreign countries, this paper comes up with some enlightenment, and draws lessons from successful mixed learning in foreign countries and applies it to our own research to explore the localization research.
• Through effective teaching design to combine practice teaching and classroom learning, so as to improve students' autonomous learning ability and learning output, and the effective guidance method of mixed learning is obtained.
• Students' interest in classroom learning and class participation rate are improved. The traditional tedious class of low attendance is changed.
system and content, so as to fit the interdisciplinary, comprehensive curriculum and students' engineering practice, teamwork, innovation spirit and creative ability better (Saunders et al., 2015) . Associate professor Kong Hanbing in Zhejiang University looked up Massachusetts Institute of Technology, University of California at Berkeley, Imperial College London, Technical University Munich and Kyoto University through the network, and summarized the characteristics of engineering education reform of these engineering universities: problem oriented, students are guided to participate in the research project of teachers, learning interdisciplinary in practice; practice oriented, teaching of engineering design, comprehensive experiment, enterprise practice are strengthened (Starkset al., 2015; Stoehr et al., 2017) .
METHODS
According to the education administrators, students and teachers, to carry out the investigation and analysis of the current situation and problems of the teaching of undergraduate engineering education practice in China, and innovate university teaching reform mode under the background of education massification from the education practice teaching idea, talent training standards, curriculum system and teaching content update, reform of teaching methods and other aspects, as shown in Figure 1 (Yi et al., 2017 ).
This study not only focuses on normative analysis, but also emphasizes empirical analysis. The main research methods include literature research, survey research, comparative research and case study, etc. (Tala and Vesterinen, 2015) . Based on the problem exists in teaching mode of universities in China at the present stage, a mixed practice teaching method is put forward: demand analysis -media selection -teaching design -learning content development and cooperation, understand the degree of attention to the engineering design courses. The object of curriculum design is explored, and the three element model diagram of mixed learning is drawn as Figure  2 (Goren and Yemini, 2017) .
The system structure of practice curriculum innovated with the idea of mixed learning is shown as Figure 3 . The performance evaluation of the practice assessment can be subdivided into: quality of summarized report; completeness of the schedule and the degree of participation within the deadline; function and performance of the design; complexity, innovation and challenging of design Mathews et al., 2017) . 
RESULTS
After the establishment of the scientific practice teaching system, the specific content of practice teaching need to be arranged and designed, to achieve the goal of practical teaching according to the characteristics and current situation of China's higher education, practice teaching content should take 25%-30% of teaching content. Practice teaching hours should be accounted for 20% -25% of teaching hours (Zhao, Wang, Chang, 2013) . The other part of practice teaching is not in teaching arrangement (Instefjord and Munthe, 2017; Blonder and Sakhnini, 2017) .
The content of practice teaching is divided into two parts: in class plan and extracurricular plan. The in-class includes military training, reading report and experiments, practices and graduation thesis (design), extracurricular plan includes a variety of community activities, public service, social investigation, school education, graduate education, extracurricular technological innovation activities. According to the management methods of credit system in universities, the credit of practice teaching should be 20% of the total credits, and a perfect practice teaching evaluation system should be formulated. The Evaluation system of practice teaching is shown as Table 1 (LaChausse, 2017; Nwagu et al., 2017) .
Because the current practice teaching utilizes management machine form of multiple departments, and various departments are took in charge by different leaders, and are facing the specific teaching units. Each department is responsible for the macro management, and implementation of practice teaching content is assigned to each teaching unit specifically. This kind of management style is not conducive to the implementation of practice teaching plan, especially cannot meet the implementation of the practical teaching plan after reform (Zhonget et al., 2015) . Therefore, it is necessary to improve the management mechanism of practice teaching in enterprises and institutions outside the school, and establish the consultation and communication mechanism with the school to manage students. Therefore, a common management mechanism must be established, as shown in Among them, the practice score is , the basic knowledge utilization and mastering ability of students are , the number of students practice is n, and the score of students practice skills is , then the following formula is obtained:
The evaluation index system of practical teaching is divided into three parts: the overall evaluation index system of practice teaching, the phased evaluation index system of practice teaching, and the evaluation index system of practice teaching unit. The formula is utilized to calculate the score of practice teaching evaluation, according to the results of student evaluation to conduct targeted counseling for students, and promote the cultivation of students' practical ability (Akre and Suris, 2017; John and Zapata Roblyer, 2017 ).
DISCUSSION
For a long time, in the phase of elite education, universities in China set the goal as cultivating professional talents, that is, so-called elite talents, the teaching reform has always followed the "elite" training mode to improve the internal logic-based on the elite talents. The professional training plan is developed to clarify that "elite" is the theoretical and academic talents. The consciousness of cultivation of the elite is established and the elite cultivation environment is created (Harris, 2017; Han, Lee, 2017) . The curriculum with certain difficulty and depth are set to optimize the curriculum system from the students' knowledge, ability and quality, in order to make the structure, goals, curriculum modules more adapt to the elite personnel training requirements. In terms of the training target, the elite education focuses, on the thick foundation, wide caliber, high technology in the cultivation of knowledge training, and on the innovation ability and practice ability, management ability, international exchange ability in the ability cultivation etc. (Neto and Wilks, 2017) . However, the students cultivated through the "elite" training mode cannot adapt to the demand of employment market for technical and skilled human resources, therefore, more reflection and discussion about the personnel training mode are triggered. Especially when China's higher education gross enrollment rate exceeded 15% in 2002 and entered the massification stage of development, people in advocating the quality view of higher education from "elite" to "mass" at the same time, put forward strong questioning and criticizing of a single "elite" training mode. Then, some people even suggest that the university should focus on cultivating the gray collar talent and applied talents. Any practical teaching project, from content design to organization and implementation, has the problem of scientific evaluation. Although the consideration of various factors, from every point of view, as far as possible to design the practice teaching content in accordance with the requirements of science, and meet requirements of students' development, in accordance with the requirements of the development of the subject, so as to achieve the intended purpose. But in the process of practical teaching, if the practice teaching content is really in line with itself leaves problems related to evaluation. When it comes to implementation and effect, the significance of evaluation is self-evident. Practice teaching project evaluation can make the content of practice teaching more in line with scientific requirements. The rationality of the content of a project can only be tested in the actual operation process. After a period of implementation, with the development of higher education, each project of practice teaching must be evaluated to make it more aligned with the needs of development. The evaluation of practical teaching project is of great importance to improve the implementation and management of practical teaching projects. How to scientifically formulate the specific implementation plan of practical teaching project, how to organize and implement scientifically, and strengthen the process management of practical teaching should be answered from the specific management and implementation process of practical teaching (Garvey, 2017; Guerrero and Roberts, 2017) . 
CONCLUSION
This paper clarifies the status of practice teaching in the course of teaching reform, introduces the current situation of practice teaching in our country, analyzes the characteristics of the current teaching reform and the existing problems, and studies the design and principle of undergraduate practice teaching reform projects. The content system of practice teaching is proposed and the new practice teaching method is designed, and then the scheme security system is studied to promote innovation and development of university education teaching methods. The establishment concept, principle, implementation conditions and management of the protection system are brought up, and the evaluation index system of performance test of teaching practice scheme is studied, so as to put forward the evaluation method. This paper solves the key problems in the project design of the university practice teaching reform project, and establishes the implementation protection system of the practice teaching program, which is conducive to promoting the reform process of the university teaching mode.
